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A n estimated 78 million babies —
or three out of five — worldwide
are not breastfed within the first
hour of life which puts them at
higher risk of death and diseases

and lower their chances of meeting physical
and mental growth standards, according to a
new Unicef and WHO report. However, India
has made some progress within a decade from
2005-15 and has doubled breastfeeding
initiation in the first hour of birth. But the
early initiation rates were found significantly
lower among newborns delivered by caesare-
an section in the country.

“The India data points to the fact that the
breastfeeding initiation within an hour after
birth has almost doubled in India, increasing
from 23.1 per cent in 2005 to 41.5 per cent in
2015,” the report said.

Citing the National Family Health Survey
(2015-16), the report notes that 54.9 per cent
children are exclusively breastfed for the first
six months of life and use of water and other
fluids is one the main reasons for discontinu-
ation of exclusive breastfeeding.

Children who are not breastfed within one
of hour of birth have 33 per cent higher risk
of neonatal mortality and the challenge that
India faces is to ensure that breastfeeding
starts in time and children are given only
breastmilk in the first six months of life, the

Faisal Kawoosa

T  his has so far not been a great year
for Apple in India, if we talk spe
cifically about iPhones. Prelimi
nary estimates suggest it has
shipped just around one million

units in the first half of 2018. Compared to
this, in 2017, Apple shipped over 3.1
million iPhones in the country, ac-
cording to CMR’s India Monthly
Mobile Handset Report.

It is only in Kerala and Punjab,
as per CMR Mobilytiks, that Apple
figures among the top three smart-
phone brands by installed base. In
Kerala, it stood third with 5.25 per
cent of installed smartphones share
as of March-end 2018. In Punjab, it
ranked second with 8.03 per cent.

So, the big question is: “Has iP-
hone reached the saturation point of
its addressable market?” Well, to my
mind, No!

There are three segments that
could potentially buy an iPhone in India. The
first is a technologically-evolved segment.
They are well aware of the product and the
brand and capable of making the decision on
their own.

The second segment comprises those who
can afford, and want, the iPhone only because
it has a premium tag. Whether or not they un-
derstand the iPhone, they would still keep on
upgrading to the latest.

There is yet another segment, which Ap-
ple is not looking at in any significant way.

What does Apple need to
fix in India asap?

This segment is of potential buyers who have
the pockets to buy the iPhone, but do not un-
derstand Apple as a brand and the iPhone as a
product. For them, it is just another brand and
eventually they buy something comparing
features and specifications.

In that decision-making process, Apple is
always a loser as it has never been in the specs

race. Most of these potential buyers go with
Android smartphones where they get a huge
number of specs at probably half the price of
an iPhone.

Converting this segment has never been a
focus at Apple India. Over the past few years,
we have seen Apple busy only in streamlin-
ing its retail channel.

Well, I am a strong believer that, among
smartphones, Apple is the only one that has
brand-pull and it does not need a push ap-
proach where channel becomes paramount. It’s

a phone that should have pioneered online
sales and that would have worked very well
for the company.

So, what is it that needs to be fixed? Here
are some India-specific points that should con-
stitute its strategy.

First and foremost, it has to be consistent in
marketing. In a country with an overcrowded

smartphone market — where
there is a ‘flagship’ launch of
one or the other brand almost
every week — it is important
that a brand that launches
just a couple of models a
year communicates.

This has not been
happening so far with
Apple in India. It does
sometimes get aggres-
sive, painting all
newspaper front pag-
es with its ads; but
then it goes into hi-
bernation. This is
not going to work

in India. They have to be con-
sistent in outreach.

Second, it is a very closed
ecosystem. I have been talk-
ing to co-analysts as well as
senior media people and all
have one feedback: Apple
India does not engage with
them. The same holds
true for the larger ecosys-
tem around devices, es-
pecially smartphones.

Apple is not engaging the ecosystem and in-
fluencers. This is again not creating enough
talking points for the brand in India.

Third is about educating potential buyers.
There are unique features in Ap-

ple as an ecosystem which
could still excite some-

one having the ca-
pacity to buy

an iP-
hone.

For instance, Apple holds very high equity where
privacy and security of data are concerned. This
is what is being currently aggressively debated
in the country. But there is hardly any participa-
tion from Apple to make potential buyers aware
about how Apple treats privacy and security.

Since this segment of potential buyers is
not an evolved one, they would need a bit of
hand-holding to understand Apple and the iP-
hone. This requires a persistent campaign.

Moreover, from the products’ point of view,
Apple has not invested much in creating India-
specific content or apps that could give more

reasons to iPhone users to enjoy their smart-
phones as well as make them produc-

tive. There are still several apps of
enterprises and small and mid-size
business (SMBs) in India which have
a presence only on Android.

Lastly, it is almost absent digi-
tally in India. Apple has to activate

itself digitally and engage with the
audiences over social media as well

as other digital platforms. Otherwise,
it looks like one of the icons of tech-

nology is not so social.
These actionable points could sup-

port the iPhone, which is still one of the
best smartphones we have, and increase

its potential in India. Here, just having a
well-engineered product is not enough.

Spice needs to be added to the marketing.
(IANS)

(Faisal Kawoosa is Head, New Initiatives,
at CyberMedia Research. The views ex-

pressed are personal. He can be contacted at
releases@cmrindia.com)

3 in 5 newborns not breastfed
within first hour of life: UNICEF

The report is based on United Nations Children’s Fund data from 76
countries. It does not include figures for North America, Australia, New Zealand

or western Europe. It also notes that the proportion of babies breastfed
immediately after birth varied greatly from country to country.

report warns.
“Breastfeeding gives all girls and boys

the healthiest start in life. It stimulates brain
development, boosts their immune systems
and helps protect them from chronic condi-
tions later in life,” said Yasmin Ali Haque,
Unicef India Representative.

“Breastfeeding is one of the smartest
investments to boost human capital, stimulate
economic growth and give every child the
same opportunity to thrive. We need to
support all mothers to initiate breastfeeding
early, exclusive breastfeed for the first six
months and continue to breastfeed for at least
the first two years.”

Globally, the report says, delays in
breastfeeding have endangered babies.
“When breastfeeding is delayed after birth,
the consequences can be life-threatening —
and the longer newborns are left waiting, the
greater the risk.

“Improving breastfeeding practices could
save the lives of more than 800,000 children
under five every year, the vast majority of
whom are under six months of age.”

The report warned that a delay in breast-
feeding is linked to an increased risk of infant
death. Those first breastfed between two and
23 hours after birth face a 30 per cent higher
risk of death within their first 28 days than
those breastfed within the first hour after

birth, it said. Babies
breastfed for the first time
at 24 hours after birth had
twice the risk of death than
those breastfed within their
first hour.

The report is based on United
Nations Children’s Fund data from 76
countries. It does not include figures
for North America, Australia, New
Zealand or western Europe.

It also notes that the
proportion of babies breastfed
immediately after birth varied
greatly from country to
country.

It said breastfeeding
rates within the first
hour after birth are
highest in east and
Southern Africa (65 per
cent) and lowest in east
Asia and the Pacific (32
per cent). Nearly one in
10 babies born in
Burundi, Sri Lanka and
Vanuatu are breastfed
within the first hour. By
contrast, only two in 10 babies
born in Azerbaijan, Chad and
Montenegro do so. (IANS)

It is almost absent digitally in India.
Apple has to activate itself digitally and
engage with the audiences over social

media as well as other digital platforms.
Otherwise, it looks like one of the icons of

technology is not so social.
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∑§ÊÁ⁄ªÊfl•Êfl ◊«‹ »§Ê„Ê◊‚ÊÁ‹ÿÊ ⁄ÊíÿÙ»§Ù⁄ÁŸ
ªÙŸÊ¢ÁÕπı ‚È»È§¢Á‚ªÙŸ — „Êª˝Ê◊Ê

∑§∑˝§Ê¤ÊÊ⁄  — Á’ Á≈ Á‚ÁŸ ªÊ„Êß πÈ¢ÁªÁ⁄ „Êª˝Ê◊Ê ◊Á„‹Ê⁄Ë•Ê ÕÊ¢ŸÊÿ w~ ¡È‹ÊßπÊÁ‹ ª¢
xÆ Á’Á‚ŸÊ ªÙŸÊ¢ ∑§Á◊©ÁŸÁ≈ „ÀÕ øã≈Ê⁄πı ∑§∑˝§Ê¤ÊÊ⁄ ŸÙªÙ⁄ÁŸ wÆ Á∑§‹”Á◊≈Ê⁄ ‚Ê„Ê

ÕÊŸÊÿ ∑§ÊÁ⁄ªÊflÁŸ ◊Êÿª¢»È§Á⁄ÿÊfl ªÙÕÊ⁄ •ãÕÊÿ πÊê»§Êπı ªÊÿ‚ŸÙ– ’ „Ê’Ê»§ÊÁ⁄ÿÊfl
•Ê‚Ê◊ÁŸ ‚È’È¢ •ã‚Êÿ Á’»§ÊŸÁŸ ◊ÁãÕ˝ ¬˝Á◊‹Ê ⁄ÊáÊË ’˝±◊•Ê’Ù ’Ê„ÊªÙ ‹ÊŒÙ¢◊ÙŸ–

•ãÕÊÿ πÊê»§Ê ’πflŸÊÿ ©ŸÊfl ⁄ÊíÿÙ»§Ù⁄ÁŸ ◊ÙŸ‚ ◊‹Êfl Á’ Á≈ Á‚ÁŸ ªÊ„Êß
◊Á„‹Ê⁄Ë•Ê ’ÈæUÙÁŒ, ∑§ÊÁ⁄ªÊfl •Ùã‚Ù‹Êfl ◊∏‹ »§Ê„Ê◊‚ÊÁ‹ ªÊÿ‚ŸŸÊ¢ªıÁŸ ªÙŸÊ¢ÁÕÿÊ
⁄Êß¡Ù-⁄Ê¡ÊÁŸ ªÙ‹Êfl ‚◊ÁŸ ŒÊÁ’◊ÙŸ •Ê⁄Ù ’ ŒÊÁ’ÿÊ ÁŒŸÒ ◊ÙªÕÊæUÊfl ¡Ê»È§¢’Êÿ–

’ªÀ˙¯∏Ó¬ õ∂fl¡±˙ ¬Û±À˘ ¤Ú’±1ø‰¬1 ‰”¬Î¬ˇ±ôL

‡‰¬1±, ¬ı±√ ¬Ûø1˘ 40 ˘±‡À1± ’øÒfl¡ Ú±˜

¬ıU õ∂Ó¬œøé¬Ó¬ 1±©Ü™œ˚̨ Ú±·ø1fl¡ ¬Û?œ ‰¬ ≈̃Õfl¡ ¤Ú’±1ø‰¬ Î¬◊ißœÓ¬fl¡1Ì1 ‰”¬Î¬̌±ôL ‡‰¬1±

õ∂fl¡±˙ ¬Û±˚̨ Œ˚±ª± 30 Ê≈√̆ ± ◊̋√√Ó¬º ¤Ú’±1ø‰¬1 ‰”¬Î¬̌±ôL ‡‰¬1± õ∂fl¡±˙ Œ¬Û±ª±1 ø¬ÛÂ√Ó¬ ¤ ◊̋√√

‡‰¬1±Ó¬ ̃ ≈Í¬ 40 ̆ ±‡ ̧ ±Ó¬ Œ √̋√Ê√±1 ̧ ±Ó¬˙ ̧ ±Ó¬ Ê√Ú Œ˘±fl¡1 Ú±˜ ’ôL ≈̂«¬Mê√ Ú √̋√í˘º

¤Ú’±1ø‰¬Ó¬ ’ôL ≈̂«¬øMê√1 ¬ı±À¬ı ̃ ≈Í¬ ’±Àª√Úfl¡±1œ1 ̧ —‡…± ’±øÂ√̆  3,29,91,384

Ê√Úº ‰”¬Î¬̌±ôL ‡‰¬1±Ó¬ 2,89,83,677 Ê√Ú Œ˘±fl¡1 Ú±˜ ’ôL ≈̂«¬Mê√ ̋ √√̊  ̨’±1n∏ ¬ı±fl¡œ

40,07,707 Ê√Ú Œ˘±fl¡ ¤ ◊̋√√ ‡‰¬1± ¤Ú’±1ø‰¬Ó¬ ’ôL ≈̂«¬øMê√1 ¬Û1± ¬ı±√ ¬ÛÀ1º

◊ÊÚ’ Á‹¥Áø¥ª ∑§Ë •⁄UÊ¡∑§ÃÊ ∑§Ê òÊÊ‚Œ „ÙŸÊ

©ã◊ÊŒË ÷Ë«∏U ∑‘§ mÊ⁄UÊ ¡ÊŸ ‹Ÿ ∑§Ë ∞∑§ ÉÊ≈UŸÊ ‡ÊÊ¥Ã Ÿ„Ë¥ „ÙÃË Á∑§ ∑§Ùß¸
ŒÍ‚⁄UË „àÿÊ ∑§Ë π’⁄U ‚Ê◊Ÿ •Ê ¡ÊÃË „Ò– ‹ªÊÃÊ⁄U „Ù ⁄U„Ë ◊ÊÚ’ Á‹¥Áø¥ª
∑§Ë ÿ ÉÊ≈UŸÊ∞° •’ Ÿ ∑‘§fl‹ ÁøãÃÊ ∑§Ê Áfl·ÿ „Ò ’ÁÀ∑§ •‚„ŸËÿ ∞fl¥
‡Ê◊¸ŸÊ∑§ „Ò– ‚È¬˝Ë◊ ∑§Ù≈U¸ ∑§Ë »§≈U∑§Ê⁄U •ı⁄U •‹fl⁄U ◊¥ ∞∑§ •ı⁄U ÉÊ≈UŸÊ
∑‘§ ’ÊŒ „Ë ‚„Ë, ÷Ë«∏U mÊ⁄UÊ Á∑§‚Ë ∑§Ù ¬Ë≈U-¬Ë≈U ∑§⁄U ◊Ê⁄U «Ê‹Ÿ ∑§Ë
ÉÊ≈UŸÊ•Ù¥ ¬⁄U ‹ªÊ◊ ‹ªÊŸ ∑‘§ Á‹∞ ∑‘§¥Œ˝ ‚⁄U∑§Ê⁄U ‚ÁR§ÿ „Èß¸ „Ò ÃÙ

ÁŸÁpÃ „Ë ©‚∑‘§ ‚∑§Ê⁄UÊà◊∑§ ‚¥Œ‡Ê ÁŸ∑§‹Ÿ øÊÁ„∞–


